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IriIh Cottase Pie
Btadm na Blamao (Blarney Salmon)
The Shamrock SoUpl
Tomato Soup with Bemilb XXX; CoIllOllJJM au
Beamilb XXX; Mushroom Soup with Brandy;
Mock 8JIque.
Grape Cananel Deaert
Pork Chop Suey 'Chinatown" Style
Tripe and Onicma (Traditional)
Ruip1eog BIciilte (Baked Tripe)
Macaireal TeampaD Bride (Fenne1Ia Bay Mackerel)
Lea Oeufa i la Neige (Snow Egs)
Irish Potato Salad
Cashe! Deaert
Pite Saibhir TraidisiUnta (Traditional PiU)
Sicin in Annlann Yoghourt (Chicken in Yoghourt Sauce)
0nUti Canme! (Canme! 0rInps)
Zabioni Chicken and Walnut Salad
La Petite ~jeuner i la Duchese
Deaerta 'With a difference" (JeDy and lce-Cream)
The West Indies Secret
Kofta Curry and Pilao Rice
Silver Trout
Hon d"Oeuvres with a Selection ofDreainp
IriIh Stew (Traditional)
Pota Ar An Tine (pot on the Fire)
Beamish Caaerole XXX
&riD Suprfme des Fruits
Leatb6g Le Rfa (Plaice with Rice)
Cod Continental
Steak Tartare (Raw Fillet Steak)
MIirttheoO R6ata-Mo Sbli (Rout Beef-My Style)
01Il.ew: Sauce
MDlq Tara (Tara Deaert)
RiDpbella MusaeIs (CoDectina and Prepatation)
Oxtail in Grape Sauce
Traditional Oxtail Stew
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